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Let In-Home Addiction Treatment
Enhance Your Practice

Collaborate on SUD and AUD patient care with our
seasoned team of in-home addiction treatment professionals.

The New Face of  
Addiction Treatment —  
Healing at Home.Connecticut  |  Florida  |  Indiana  |  Maine  |  Massachusetts 

New Hampshire  |  Rhode Island  |  Virginia

To refer a patient or learn 
more, call 844-292-7372

Connecticut | Florida | Indiana | Maine | Massachusetts 
New Hampshire | Rhode Island | Virginia | Ohio



Numbers don’t.

95%

78% Being abstinent from drugs and alcohol  
6 months post treatment 
 
Improvement in their relationships  
with family members 

 
More effective than  
traditional methods

Current clinical outcomes are showing...

Why different is good.

Research has shown that in-home, one-on-one treatment maximizes clinical  
outcomes, patient retention, and engagement. Aware’s approach has a success 
rate that is 6X the national average. Armed with the latest in clinical best  
practices enhanced by over a decade of vetted technologies, our mobile care teams 
are specially trained to deliver the in-home addiction treatment curriculum. We 
speak your language, too. Your communications will be collaboratively coordinated 
through a medical and/or behavioral health Case Manager working closely with 
certified addiction professionals supporting your client’s real-world needs.

6x

Connect your office  
with their home.
 
Office sessions when combined with Aware’s  
specialized care teams prove to help patients  
develop the skills needed for lasting change.  
Aware Recovery Care provides evidence-based
medical and behavioral health care that
provides accountability and enhances
communication beyond the reach of your office.
Aware’s dedicated and specialized  care teams  
integrate into patient’s lives and provide a  
perspective of their home environment. Clinicians 
get a global view of the patient’s life by going inside 
the home and observing family dynamics, lifestyle, 
nutritional habits and more.

Alcohol & Drugs lie

“Addiction doesn’t go  
  away in 30-60 days”

- Dr. Steven Korn, Medical 
Director of Anthem Blue Cross

Tara Z.   
    

1 week ago

I am a clinician who has 
referred to Aware Recovery 
Care and when referrals are 
made patients are assessed 

and provided services in  
a timely and efficient  
manner. They always  

provide excellent care.

Aware clients have access to a  
care team consisting of:
  

    Psychiatric Provider/Prescriber, (MD)              Primary Care Provider, (MD)

    Individual Therapist                                          Marriage and Family Therapist

    Certified Recovery Advisor                               Licensed Care Coordinator

    Crisis Prevention/Intervention                          Registered Dietician
  

Aware treatment teams collaborate with external 
providers. Each of these professionals works with 
the Medical Director, Clinical Director, and Director 
of Recovery Services.

      Patients enrolled in Aware programs achieved an 83% completion  
rate at 90 days, compared to 32% in traditional programs.

  
       At 90 days, more than 78% of participants were drug and  

alcohol-free based on UA toxicology screens.

  
      During the 6-12 months after completion of Aware Recovery Care  

treatment, emergency department admissions fell 77%, compared  
to the year before entering Aware.


